
CPS School Council: June Meeting Minutes

Monday, June 14th
- 6pm

(*Note: no meeting took place in the month of April or May as decided by committee due to
Covid/school closure)

Present: Katy Roherty, Aleesha Hunter, Kelly Glover, Kym Rusaw, Joanne Shuttleworth, Lyn
Westlake

- Meeting minutes from March could not be approved due to a delay in submission, will
be forwarded as soon as possible to all members

Principal Update - Joanne:

- Welcome to Lyn as our new principal taking over from Joanne in September 2021
- Playground update; old structure being removed this week, bench added, project is

coming in underbudget (approximately $18 000 versus the $25 000 expected) so there’s
a good chance we can add a swing set, etc. next year to keep building up our yard space

- Doors replaced as part of a refresh for the school
- Town fixing the sidewalk out front of the school
- Before and After School Daycare program approved for this September, great news

because we had been losing potential students to neighbouring schools as a result of
not having a daycare program, more details to come

- 20 additional chrome books ordered, as well as a math program and literacy program
- 8 support staff returning next year, same as this year as long as student numbers remain

similar
- Currently student numbers are around 130, higher than in recent past

Teacher Update — Kym:

- No new requests via teachers/staff
- Teachers are mired in report card wrap-up
- Discouraged that we’ll be ending the year virtually again this year, but looking forward

to the 28th when we’ll be able to see each other in person during dropoff and pick-up
times

Fundraising Update — Kelly:

- Entripy totals; 15 orders, average sale $14844, total sales to date $2 22662, with a
rebate of $122.66

- Entripy is on-going, order at anytime
- Grade 8 swag has been ordered; t-shirts from Entripy were purchased by council for

$276.90 total



Treasurer Report — Amanda (Joanne);

- Amanda was absent but Joanne was able to share the current numbers;

$2 779.83 (Lottery account)
$1 637.60 (School Council account)

- Little to no activity in the Lottery account due to inactivity, likely driven by Covid

New Business:

Updates on staffing changes, including front office replacement for Helen
Updates on plans for grade 8 graduation celebrations, will take place on June 24th From
4-6pm, Chad is still finalizing aspects, but there is a swag bag, sweet treats, awards, lawn
signs, etc. all organized and an email will go out to parents with all details this week

Meeting ended — 6:30 pm

Next council meeting will be Tuesdayseptember2sth, 2021 @ 6pm


